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The performance data quoted represents past performance. Past performance is not a guarantee of future 
results. Performance information for the Fund reflects temporary waivers of expenses and/or fees. Had 
the Fund incurred all expenses, investment returns would have been reduced. Investment return and 
value of the shares of the Fund will fluctuate so that an investor’s shares, when sold, may be worth more 
or less than their original cost. Performance may be lower or higher than performance data quoted. Fund 
returns reflect dividends and capital gains distributions. Net asset value (NAV) per share is calculated 
by subtracting total liabilities from the total assets, then dividing by the number of shares outstanding.  
Share price is the last price at which shares were traded on the Fund’s primary listing exchange.  Fund 
shares may trade at, above or below NAV.  Performance current to the most recent month end is available 
by calling 888.MKT.VCTR or by visiting vaneck.com/etf.

Index returns assume the reinvestment 
of all income and do not reflect any 
management fees or brokerage expens-
es associated with Fund returns. Inves-
tors cannot invest directly in the Index. 
Returns for actual Fund investors may 
differ from what is shown because of 
differences in timing, the amount in-
vested and fees and expenses.

The NYSE Arca Gold Miners Index is a 
modified market capitalization weight-
ed index comprised of publicly traded 
companies involved primarily in the 
mining for gold and silver. Gold $/oz 
is the spot price of gold in US dollars 
per Troy ounce. The S&P 500 Index con-
sists of 500 leading companies in lead-
ing industries of the U.S. economy. The 
Indexes are calculated with dividends 
reinvested. 
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Performance History (%)

 
     as of september 30, 2010  Life   1 mo 3mo Y td 1Yr 3Yr  5Yr 

index (mvgdxjtr)    35.01%  10.51%   22.48%  32.04%    n.a.  n.a. n.a.

the fund  
nav    36.00%  10.45%   22.57%  30.26%   n.a.  n.a. n.a.

 share price   35.11%  10.09%   22.52%  29.76%   n.a.  n.a. n.a.

Calendar Year Returns (%)

 
     as of september 30, 2010

  2005 2006 2007 2008  2009 5Yr 1

index (mvgdxjtr)                     n.a.                  n.a.                   n.a.                  n.a.                 n.a.                n.a.

gold spot $/oz   17.92% 23.15% 30.98%  5.77% 24.36%  22.76%

gdm                   n.a.    n.a. 17.58%           -26.33% 38.00%    n.a.

s&p 500 index            4.91% 15.78%   5.49%           -36.99% 26.47%            0.64%

 2 Expenses are capped contractually until 5/01/11.   
Cap excludes certain expenses, such as interest.

Fund Details

fund ticker  gdxj

intradaY nav ( i iv)  gdxj.iv

index ticker  mvgdxjtr

net assets  $1.4b

options available 

gross expense ratio 0.59%

net expense ratio 2 0.59%

exchange nYse arca 

commencement date   11/10/2009

Fund Description

The Junior Gold Miners ETF seeks to replicate as closely as possible, before fees and ex-
penses, the price and yield performance of the Market Vectors Junior Gold Miners Index.

The Index provides exposure to a global universe of publicly traded small- and medium-
capitalization companies that generate at least 50% of their revenues from gold and/or silver 
mining, hold real property that has the potential to produce at least 50% of the company’s 
revenue from gold or silver mining when developed, or primarily invest in gold or silver. The 
Fund will normally invest at least 80% of its total assets in companies that are involved in 
the gold mining industry. As such, the Fund is subject to, among others the risks of investing 
in international equities and small- and mid-cap mining companies. Many companies may 
not have begun to generate material revenues and operate at a loss, contributing to greater 
volatility, lower trading volume and less liquidity than larger companies.
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Index Market Capitalization

Large (>5.0B) 	 0.0%

medium (1.0	 - 	5 .0B)  59.7%

smaLL (<0.2B	 - 	1.0B)  40.0%

micro (<0.2B)  0.3%

Index Country Breakdown

canada  63.06%

united states 17.47%

austraLia 14.74%

china  1.77%

south africa  1.72%

united kingdom  1.24%

Index Data

no. of securities 60

currencY  usd ($)

price/earnings ratio 20.52

price/book ratio 4.18

dividend YieLd  1.72

market cap  60.0b

52 Week high/LoW n.a.

Van Eck Securities Corporation, Distributor

Index Constituents (wEight in %)

semafo, inc smf cn 

aLLied nevada goLd corp  anv us 

aLamos goLd, inc  agi cn

detour goLd corp  dgc cn

coeur d aLene mines corp  cde us 

andean resourcesc Ltd.   and to

hecLa mining co  hL us 

siLver standard resources,  inc  ssri us

gabrieL resources Ltd.   gbu cn 

novagoLd resources,  inc.   ng us 

european goLdfieLds Ltd.   egu cn 

goLden star resources Ltd.   gss us 

siLvercorp metaLs,  inc.   svm us

perseus mining Ltd.   pru au

romarco mineraLs corp.   r cv 

aurizon mines Ltd.   arz cn 

kingsgate consoLidated Ltd.   kcn au

gammon goLd, inc.   gam cn

nevsun resources Ltd.   nsu ct

san goLd corp  sgr cn 

anatoLia mineraLs deveLopment  ano ct 

northgate mineraLs corp.   nxg ua

ventana goLd corp  ven cn 

avoca resources Ltd.   avo au

great basin goLd Ltd.   gbg ct

subtotaL – top 25

remaining constituents

totaL

5.02%

4.28%

3.98%

3.67%

3.56%

3.35%

3.22%

3.18%

3.09%

3.06%

2.91%

2.64%

2.63%

2.36%

2.11%

2.10%

1.96%

1.95%

1.91%

1.90%

1.84%

1.82%

1.71%

1.70%

1.58%

67.53%

32.47%

100.00%

The Market Vectors Junior Gold Miners Index (the “Index”) is the exclusive prop-
erty of 4asset-management GmbH, which has contracted with Structured Solu-
tions AG to maintain and calculate the Index. Structured Solutions AG uses its 
best efforts to ensure that the Index is calculated correctly. Irrespective of its 
obligations towards 4asset-management GmbH, Structured Solutions AG has no 
obligation to point out errors in the Index to third parties. 

The Market Vectors Junior Gold Miners ETF is not sponsored, endorsed, sold or 
promoted by 4asset-management GmbH and 4asset-management GmbH makes 
no representation regarding the advisability of investing in the Fund.

An investor should consider the investment objective, risks, charges and 
expenses of the Fund carefully before investing. To obtain a prospectus, 
which contains this and other information, call 888.MKT.VCTR or visit 
vaneck.com/gdxj. Please read the prospectus carefully before investing.

Fund shares are not individually redeemable and will 
be issued and redeemed at their NAV only through 
certain authorized broker-dealers in large, specified 
blocks of shares called “creation units” and otherwise 
can be bought and sold only through exchange trad-
ing. Creation units are issued and redeemed principal-
ly in kind. Shares may trade at a premium or discount 
to their NAV in the secondary market. 

Gold- and silver-related investments are subject to 
risks including bullion price volatility, changes in 
world political developments, competitive pressures 
and risks associated with foreign investments. In 
times of stable economic growth, the value of gold, 
silver and other precious metals may be adversely 
affected.  Mining companies are subject to elevated 
risks, which include, among others, competitive pres-
sures, commodity and currency price fluctuations, 
and adverse governmental or environmental regula-
tions. In particular, small- and mid-cap mining com-
panies may be subject to additional risks including 
inability to commence production and generate mate-
rial revenues, significant expenditures and inability 
to secure financing, which may cause such companies 
to operate at a loss, greater volatility, lower trading 
volume and less liquidity than larger companies. In-
vestors should be willing to accept a high degree of 
volatility and the potential of significant loss. 
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inDEx DAtA AS OF SEptEMBER 30, 2010

For a complete listing of the Index Constituents, please visit vaneck.com/MVGDXJ.

These are not recommendations to buy or sell any security.


